
 Background & Context

Rhens Training Institute has a partnership agreement
with Heart Guardians Emergency Training Centre
headed by Helene Basson who is accredited with,
amongst others, SAIOSH, RCSA, AHA, SAIOSH,
Intrasafe and who has served the Emergency Medical
Services community for over 12 years; she leads a team
of instructors delivering courses in Emergency Medical
Care, First Aid and Health & Safety;  works as a Clinical
Assessor at a globally recognised medical facility, is a
certified Assessor and Moderator for all health and
safety courses, a BLS Instructor working with Healthcare
Professionals to instruct American Heart Association
(AHA) and Resuscitation Council of South-Africa (RCSA)
courses; a CPG instructor for the pre-hospital medical
staff; current with ACLS- advanced cardiac life support;
worked in COVID-19 ICU; COVID-19 ventilator course
through Harvard University and COVID for Healthcare
workers course through Stanford University and has
ITLS- International Trauma Life Support Instructor
status.

 TRAINING OPTIONS: ONLINE, SELF-PACED LEARNING OPTION ONLY 
Contact us @ 0796518174 or info@rhenstraininginstitute.co.za to discuss your specific training needs 

Facilitatator Credentials

Duration, Other Information
Duration: Online self-paced only 
AHA Certificate

Refer to Our Website For Full Details

Disclaimers | T&C

High-quality patient care is the top priority for
healthcare professionals (HCPs), and re-training is
vital to improving accuracy in blood pressure (BP)
measurement  and consistently every time.. High BP
is a leading risk factor for heart attacks and strokes.
Identifying and treating High BP is key to improving
patients’ cardiovascular health. Guidelines
recommend healthcare professionals periodically re-
train on BP measurement techniques, as high BP is a
leading risk factor for heart attacks and strokes.
To address gaps and improve patient care, the AHA
and the American Medical Association have
collaborated to develop a new eLearning competency
training module focused on ensuring that every
health care professional measures BP accurately and
consistently every time.

Physicians
Nurses
Physician assistants
Allied health staff
Pharmacists

All essential frontline healthcare professionals eg:
 Target Market

 Course Content & Outcomes 
Reinforces guideline recommended BP measurement techniques
Simulates proper BP measurement using a manual, semi-automated, or
automated device
Boosts competency and confidence in BP measurement reading across
the care team
Provides 0.5 Continuing Education (CE) credit
Improve blood pressure measurement skills with the new Achieving
Accuracy: BP Measurement e-
Learning module co-developed by the American Heart Association and
the American Medical Association.
Guidelines recommend all HCPs should periodically re-train on BP
measurement techniques to ensure you consistently measure BP
accurately every time.
Reinforces  knowledge on guideline recommended BP measurement
techniques
Teaches 5 essential steps to accurately measure and record BP using a
manual, semi-automated, or automated device

https://targetbp.org/guidelines17/
https://targetbp.org/guidelines17/

